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THE COMMERCIAL MOTOR VEHICLE. 
By E F. BOULT. 
It is diffi cult for anyone not having been in Europe, 
partioularly E ngland, during the last five years, to r ealise 
the enormous uses to which commercial :Motor Vehicles 
are now put. Such strides have been made in industry, 
that no business of any standing which could employ 
!'HIch machines is to-day without them , and they can be 
fonnd not only employed in hauling passengers and goods 
in towns, but in the most isolated places, and in some 
cases competing successfully with railway branch lines 
as well as with tramway undertakings. Further, it is no 
uncommon sight to see such cars on the land haulin g 
4 and 6 furrow ploughs, and later to"'illg the whole agri-
eultural implemen t." hack to the barn. 
The limitations of a paper on the subject make it 
impossible to dE'al with the three sources of power 
employed for this wor k- electricity, steam and petroleum 
spirit-with any (I egree of satisfaction, amI, much as 
st eam warrant s careful consideration, the author is re-
luctantly c(lmpellE'(l to limit his obser,ations principally 
to that t ype or mach ine which first made thE' iJl(lustrial 
motor a comlllereial success , namely the internal com-
hustion engine . . 
In turning to the earliest records of mechanical roa(1 
vehicles, one is struek by two fa cts- firstly, that they 
appeared befo re the railway engine ; and secondly , that 
tile earlies t efforts appear to have bE'en directed towards 
ilw production or omnibuses rather t han private con-
veyances . Thus we fi nd tha t the efforts of H ancock , 
l-!6 'ItJTOll V l<IlI C L F.. 
Gurney and other engineers resulted in the establish-
ment of motor omnibus services in England in the early 
thirties, London having several such vehicles from the 
year 1833, until the Turnpikes Act came into force in 
1~40 and drove them off. the road . . Of these ~arly mach-
in'es three 'designed by Hancock des'erve special mention, 
as tJley actually ran in public seryice for some time . 
The "Autopsy" and the "Era " appeared in 1-833, and ran 
between P addington and the Bank. The. latter, we are 
told , consumed 100 Ibs. of water and 10 Ibs. of coke 
per mile, and ran at the rate of 10 miles an hour . In 
1835, after two years' experience with these ' buses, the 
"A.utomaton" was designed and built for a speed of 13 
miles per hour, carrying 22 passerrgers. Its fastest run 
was along the Bow Road with 20 people up, when 21 
miles per hour was maintained. The enforcing of the 
Turnpike Act drove it off the streets and effectually 
Il toppecl the development of motor, transport until the 
"Act of Emancipation" in '1896 again permitted further 
experiment. 
The development of the motor for goods carry-
ing purpOAes is so wrapped up with the early efforts 
of the firm now known as Leyland :Motors Ltd., that 
those particularly interested cannot do better than stmly 
the history of the first steam lorries produced by that 
firm. Trials were held in 1897 and 1898 respectively 
by "The Engineer" and the "Liverpool Self-propelled 
Traffi c A.ssociation," and in 1899 the Royal Automobilf' 
Club held triaJs for all classes of Motor Vehicles prior 
to the memorable show in the Old Deer Park at Rich-
mond in Surrey. 
During the early period und er review steam was re-
ganled as the only factor to be considered in m echanical 
traction, but in 1885 the present era dawned with the in-
vention . by Gottlieb Daimler, at Cannstatt, in German)" 
of his famous internal combustion engine driyen by pe-
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iroleum spil·it. During the next eleven years engineers 
in Germany and ]'rance--Daimler and Benz in t.he former 
;and Levassor and De Dion in the latter-did much t.o 
improve and est.ablish the petJ/ol engine that we know to-
.day, English Engineers. b~g ,. forbidden the while to 
move on account of granrhiH)t}ledy legislation. 
Ooming next to ~4e modern development and im-
provement of the petrol commercial vehicle, 'it is con-
venient to deal principally with the motor omnibus, as 
-these machines came forward first as an industrial propo-
'sition, have been subjected to more searching and try-
ing work, and being in the hands of public companies 
(some nnder the author's own control) mOTe data d 
-their running and tribulations are available. 
It was not long . after the Act of 189G came into 
force before a motor omnibus appeared on the streets of 
J.1olulon. It was a Daimler from the German works, 
and ran intermittently for nearly two years before 
b eing removed from service in London. Only a few 
months later a st.eam omnibus was purchased by 
the London Road Oar Oompany, and ran satisfac-
ioril.v for six months, when it was returned to 
the makers, who had refused to ullrlertake a main-
tenance contract. In 1902 the London Power Omnibus 
Company came into being and commencerl work with 
some If) h.p. single-rl 2cked omnibuses in the West Encl, 
-these vehicles remaining at work for nearly four yEars. 
The Heavy Motor Oar Order, 1904, ultimately per-
mitted the use of the motor omnibus as it is known to-
>clay by increasing the maximum l' nlarlen weight from 
'3 to 5 tons, and this was promptly taken achantage of by 
I.onrlon's old-established concerns, the race being easily 
won by Messrs Thomas Tilling, who startecl a 34-seatecl 
'bus to work between Peckham and the West End. 
These wpre quickly added to, and the directors conudent-
1y announced that. the cars hu(l undoubtedly come to 
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stay, and that they would buy no more horses, an d that 
they anticipated paying large dividends. Two other 
companie:-l started work with 14-seated single decked steam 
cars, but tllese soon disappeared after too short a trial ,. 
in favour of double-deckers, provided with petrol en-
gines. Large cin1ers foJIowed, and during the succeeding 
twelve months anybody who owned a motor omnibus 
could sell it at a good price, irrespective of its merits or 
design. Of those which appeared during the ensuing 
year one can only say that they included almost every 
device produced up to that date by the fertile brain ' of 
the automobile engineer. Horizontal and vertical en-
gines, high speed and low speed, chain driven and gear 
driven, were all tried and found wanting'. That some· 
of the mOllstrosities would quickly disappear was obvious 
to every engineer from the first , and one r eally wonders 
hdw SOllie of the devices came to be tried at all. Of 
these the high-speed engine seemed the most ludicrous, 
but there was a reason for its existence ancl use, and that 
was the phenomenal success of the 'De Dion engine when 
it first appeared, running as it did from 1500-2500 revolu-
tions per minute. The motor car upset many established 
theories, and this appeared to be one too many for the so-
called motor engineers, who, to hide their own (11'-
ficiencies, ell(lea voured to copy what appeared to succeed, 
with doubtful r esults . Af'o an example of this, the author 
was employed in the early days to supervise the .manu-
facture under contract of certain motor omnibuses, one 
of his duties being to test them on the road and to see 
that the speed of sixteen miles per hour was maintained 
on the level at an engine speed of 2700 revolutions. In 
dome respects these pal'ticnlrir cars were good, but it. 
Irasn't 10llg before they had to be re-engined! The 
modern De Dion omnibus r.tll1S only at a speed slightly ' 
above 1000 l'e';olutiolls . All other high-speed engm€' 
I ' 
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' buses disappeared, aJter only a short life in ser.vic.e . 
Others which have been withdrawn are those fitted with 
horizontal engines-certain types of gear-drive being 
:also eliminated. 
Twelve months ago a bold experiment was made 
by the London General Omnibus Company, who had a 
-Clarkson steam engine built into a De Dion chassis, 
which had been denuded of everything except its frame, 
radiator, steering gear and back axle. The reason for 
ihe experiment was to ascertain what t4e effect would 
h e of running a lighter kind of frame with one of the 
new ant'! very successful Clarkson boilers. For this 
reason the De Dion was chosen , and when the re-build 
was effected the vehicle weighed 3 tons 18 cwt . inst ead 
·of 4 tOllS 18 cwt. of the original Clarkson type. The 
·cost of fuel per mile was r educed from 2. 3 pence on the 
most economical of the complete Clarksons t o 1.6 pence 
·o n the " experiment ," a saving of some 30 per cent. 
Before proceeding to discuss current problems af-
iecting the operation of commercial motor vehicles, one 
may shortly consider the development of the t ypes gene-
r ally from their earliest day do,vn to the present time. 
For the three years from 189G-1899 attention was devoted 
.almost exclusively to the development of the steam lorry 
for loads from 5-10 tons, but about the latter year at-
tempts were made to adapt the petrol engine to van and 
·omnibus work . Those manufacturers who did so almost 
without exception did it with a praiseworthy desire to 
increase the sale of their cars generally , and consequent-
l y pressed upon an ignorant public touring car chassis 
t o carry goods, merely t endering a higher powered en-
.gine for increased loads. The idea ,vas about as sen-
gi ble as harnessing a racehorse to a lorry, and the result 
.about the same, only it took three years (until 1901) for 
.it to become thoroughly realised. This brought about a 
.dead period, during which special firms ent ered the fi eld 
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for the manufacture of commercial motor vehicles ex-
clusively. At the same time, it must be noted that the 
lesson had not been entirely learned, and even to-day 
firms exist who manufacture van and 'bus chassis and. 
fit in them such standard engines as ..lster and White 
and W oolfe, designed and intended for use in touring cars-
with the result that troubleR are frequent. 
Coming to modern conditions, the author does not 
propose to waste time in a lengthy description of a 
petrol chassis, but, premising that those present are ac-
quainted with the principles on which it works, intends 
to deal with particular points and conditions, which de-
serve earnest consideration at the hands of engineers. 
Engines.-Starting with the source of power-the-
engine-one is promptly. faced with a variety of ques-
tions, such as power, engine speed, lubrication, ignition 
anll cooling, on all of which much yet remains to be-
said . 
Engine Power.-Before dealing with Engine speed,. 
it will be well to consider 'what power is desirable and 
what has been in practice up to now. For van work the· 
question is easily answered. It must depend on the 
roads. 'Vhere easy roads are alone concerned, for londs' 
up to 2t tons a two-cylinder engine, developing from 
12-16 h.p. , is desirable, whilst for heavy loads quite 16· 
h.p. should be demanded. Long journeys (of over 100> 
miles) are best undertaken with a four cylinder eng-ine. 
];'01" all these continual starting and stopping play no 
part, but as soon as they do,-in 'bus work, for example 
-the question of flexibilit.y in relation to petrol and oil 
consumption and wear and tear on tyres arises, and is 
not easily answered . 
'l'he earliest motor omnibuses were fitted with en-
gines varying in power between Hi and 24 h.p., and this 
was soon increased to 28 and 30. 'fhe discussion then 
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arose as to whether higher powers would not prove ruin-
ous in petrol consumption, etc., although it was. recog-
nised that such engines would prove more flexible; at the 
same time, exponents of the six-cylinder engine asserted 
t.h at its use would do away with the gear-box, but its 
application to the pleasure car did not encourage motor 
omnibus engineers to experiment with it. However, new 
cars (lelivered from the makers towards the close of 1906 
were fittf'd with engines of 35-40 h.p., and these proved 
more flexible and silent, and as they made no appreci-
able (lifierence in the fuel bill, owners were encouraged 
to rebuild some of their earlier cars with these higher-
powered engines, but developing their power at lower 
engine spe(~ds, with astonishing results-so much so, in 
fact, that towards the close of 1908 one company ordered 
the rebuilding of all its earlier cars with the high-power-
ed engine. Thus it will be seen that 35 to 40 h.p. has 
come to be regarded as the economical power for such 
omnibus work as London calls for. 
Engine Speed.-Reference has already been made to 
the high-speed engine, running up to nearly 3000 re-
volutions per minute, and its disappearance in favour 
of those of more moderate speed. Even now it runs 
much faster than any other type of engine with which 
it can reasonably be compared, but on account of its 
only providing one useful impulse in four cycles, this 
must cOlltinue to be the case. Perhaps another cause 
of the continued use of engines of normal speeds of 
1100-1200 r.p.m. is the fact that many manufacturers 
employed touring car engines but geared them much 
lower, thereby inducing faster engine running. During 
the fi ve years of motor omnibuses in London engines 
ha ve been made to run normally from 750-1800 revolu-
tions pel' minute with a maximum speed of 1200-2700 
r.p.m. , but now only the medium speed engines remain. 
The temporary disappearance of the low speed eng-ine has 
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been due to the failure of the horizonta l type, even well-
·built engines of this type h.aving pj'oved uncommercial ow-
ing to popular prejudice, which requires a vertical type . 
There can be no doubt that the long stroke low-
speed engine has been in sufficiently tried, and the author 
is convinced t.hat such a one, with a normal speed of 
650 to 700 revolutions per minute, a maximum speed of 
1000-JlOO revolutions per minute, and a stroke of 6-7 
inches, ",yould :vield more satisfactory results and prove 
more flexihle, both in starting and in traffi c . '1'he hori-
zontal engine, too, deserves further attention, both from 
the point of view of correct' practice :md from that of 
space' economy~ but it is to be feared that R'everal years 
will elapse before serious att.ention is again devoted t o it. 
Big Ends.-'l.'hese bearings are without doubt the 
most costly of upkeep on commercial motor vehicles, yet 
engineers fear to fa ce the careful consideration of their 
construction . 
YOI' one thing, few makers p:(ovi(l e a bearing sur-
face large en,ough for the work th ::>. t has to be done. but 
the real question is what metal ought to be used for 
lining the brasses? Wit h very few exceptions white 
metal is employed, and that notwithstanding the speecl 
anll particularly hammering acti{m of the thi u. si _ Man:-
opinions were held on the subject , but London 'bus com-
panies adopted white metal throughout on account of 
it.s r elative ch,earness in upkeep . The use by one manu-
facturer of a br.onze alloy containing 25 per cent. of 
lead was very satisfactory, but was mbre expensiv,e to 
maintain. The crux or the matter, without doubt, is lu· 
brication, and so long as that continues to he as inefficielJI 
and costly as at present, large users who are able t o 
keep special men fo r meta lling and "bedding" nrassetl 
", ill probably cOlltinue to use white metal £~i" ~~m-C pur-
[lOS? 1Vhilp it lasts it certainly makes the eng'ine nru 
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Inore sweetly, and (l oes not wear Of ll amag'e the .crank-
s)lUft, whilst little or no damage ensues when lubrication 
fails. On the other hand, ill hen"y work, when the bear· 
ing beg in!:' to fun hot) the engine will "In hom" so se-
verely that Rn except the most ignorant will realise that 
something' is amiss, {L])d stop before any damage has re·· 
sulted, so tha t the author conten ds that phosphor bronze 
might safely be employed. It is commonly stated that 
dr ivers are so careless that overh.eating would be of 
a daily occurrence , blilt the writ er ' s experience o± 
"heavy " car dri vers is that they are not happy unless 
t hey are wasting lllore oil than they use in iubrication . 
'Vit,h improvin g lubrication , less amI less eXCURe shouln 
exist for the use of whi.te metal. 
On one par ticulal' service for which the author was 
r esponsible, a severe hill had to he negotiated t wice a 
" eelc, [md whatever ' hus was used gave forth that me-
tallic t ap of a big end knock before the top was reached, 
a lthoug h oil was li.terally poured over the hearings dU'r-
ing the ascent . '1'1.e use of phosphor bronze obviated thh 
althoHgh it was not used for suffi ciently long to providt 
a useful comparison. One can't help ie,:,ling that the 
t ('1J(1CI1 CY with big end bearings, notwithstanding lubrica-
tion, is for the temperature to slowly but steadily rise, 
until, after some hours' continuous nmnlng, that point 
is reached where the metal runs. Experience has show11 
that where r eally long runs over easy country are u11<ler-
t aken without stop, it is almost invariable for at leas·t OD£' 
bearing to start , even if it (loes not go altogether. 
Thus practice seems to show that although white 
metal bearings are practicable for light w0rk, or wher\; 
the engine ca n be stopped to cool off every t en or :fifteen 
miles, bronze must be employed for very heavy road .~ 
or for long contiJ1UOUS running . 
Lubricatioll .- Practioally no efficient means of lubri-
cating the mo(l prn interna l comhustion engine exist. The 
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difficulty arise!; out of the speed of the engine and heat 
generated. Until about two years ago all makes nearly 
relied on what is termed splash lubrication, where a 
quantity of oil is poured into the base chamber and 
splashed on to the bearings, gudgeon pins and walls of 
the cylinder by the big ends at each revolution, the big 
ends lubricating themselves by means of scoops arranged 
underneath . · Various devices exillted for introducing 
the oil to the base chamber, some being automatic, but 
most relied either on the hand pump or sight feed. About 
75 per cent. of the oil goes to waste, some as blue smoKe 
through the exhaust, and some through the end bearings 
and valve spindles" leaving a trail on the Toad. During 
the last two years, however, what is known as forced 
lubTication has come into vogue, although several ways 
exist of e:ffecting it. The main principle on which it 
works is a bored-out crank-shaft and force pump, with 
a pipe leading from the big ends to the gudgeon pins 
and cylinder walls. Apart from the dan geT of pipes 
getting choked, the difficulty of getting a sufficient 
supply for the cylinder-walls without waste will be 
readily seen. The enormous waste of oil described has 
led to a huge demand for cheap oils, most operating 
companies being unable to a:fford good oil on account 
of the great cost when compared with work done. Com-
panies in which the author was interested paid from 9~d. 
to lOid . per gallon for oil, and although its lubricating 
powers were very low it was hydro-carbon and conse-
quently free from acid! ' 
Ignition .-However much ignition systems may have 
warranted the anathema heaped on them a few years ago, 
the problem of ignition is well on tp.e way to being 
solved, although much may be said as to the respective 
merits of di:fferent systems, and some years must surely 
elapse before the last word is spoken. 'ren years ago 
. there were two systems of ignition, tube and aa'cumu-
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lator; to-day there are three, accuP,-lulator and high and 
low tension magneto. It is quite eight years since the 
old tube ignition finally disappeared as far as motor 
engilles were concerned, and at the same time magneto 
ignition began to be used. Although to-day it is the 
invariable type used for private cars, the same cannot be 
said of commercial vehicles, Of the three systems each 
has its advantages and disadvantages, and commercia~ 
cars exist in numbers provided with each. If anything, 
the low tension magneto is most used for this work, al-
though the high tension is the most favoured for private 
cars, The absence of coil and simplicity of the low 
tension magneto make it appear very ideal at a glance , 
and it is rarely that it ceases to appear so perfect until 
one has practical experience of it in the hands of some-
what ignorant drivers. The magneto itself rarely gives 
trouble, but the machanica.l part of the cylinder mak~s 
up for it, in every way. In the first place, tappet 
springs jump o:ff or break in the most mysterious man-
ner, and there is not one driver in ten who can fathom 
at once the loss of power due to the failure of the 
o:ffending cylinder, when the next hill is met. H e will 
pro ha bly finish his day's work and report his car as 
"pulling badly" when he goes o:ff duty, leaving the 
engineeJ;' in charge to replace the spring and dream of 
broken crank-shafts! The ' bus bars, too, have a way 
of getting coveted with oil and setting up a short cir-
cuit, which stops the engine and necessitates the use 
of a temporary distributor while the regular insulated 
bar is carefully dried and cleaned. The same thing 
happens when an ignition plug blows, either through 
the burning of the mica washers or the breaking of 
a soapstone, and many drivers persist in believing that 
it is impossible to get home until a repair has been 
e:ffected. The author has painful recollections of a case 
where a driver "blew" a plug' in a particularly narrow 
